
98c-At- tend the Great 98c. Sale-9-8c
You will save money on splendid, durable merchandise. Read the following extra special
offers:

$1.25
UMBRELLAS

98c

$1.25

BED SPREADS

98c

$1.25

LINGERIE WAISTS

98c

$1.25
BLACK SATEEN

PETTICOATS

98c

Land Bargains
FARMS.

SO' per acre for a farm;
12(1 acres cleared, 200 acres in fine
timbor and pasture; fair buildings,
fino springs, best of soil, well located;
reasonable torms can bo arranged. Ask
for Mr. Hochtol.

$100 per acre buys 05 acres of the
very best land on Howell Prairie; all
elearod but about 12 acres in pasture
and timber. This is a real snnp, Fine-

ly located. Positively the best of
soil.

0500 buys 25 acres, located 2Uj

miles from Salem on good road. All

kinds of fruit trees 'and berries, Fair
houso, barn and outbuildings. Boo Mr.
Brunnor.

$100 per aero for ISO acres of good

land near Pratuni. Well improved.
$3000 buys a plnco within one

mile of city limits, on good road; well
improved with new house, barn, well,
etc. Torms.

5100 buys 45 acres highly improved
place near Madoay. ' This is a fine
place, and can be bought on easy terms.

Wo have somo fino farms on tho fa-

mous Howell Prairie, ranging in size
from 20 to 500 acres, nt from $110 to

150 per acre.

HOUSES.

$M0O is tho price of a new
bungalow, sleeping porch, full base-

ment, laundry, trays, furnace, fire-

place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, hard-

wood floors, walking distance, on

paved street. This is a beautiful
dwelling. Half cash; balnnco terms.
See Mr. Scott.

$4000 takes a good O room house,
full cement basement, smnll barn,
lot 00x105 feet, fruit, trees nnd ber-

ries, paved street and cement walks,
all assessments paid, within walking
distkneo on Cottngo street, Terms can
be arranged. This is a fine buy.

$1200 secures n new house; $250

cash, balance easy. Good location. Ask
Mr. Brunnor about this.

$3500 will buy a swell new bunga-

low in Kingwood. Has every conveni-

ence. Torms can be arranged. Ask for
Mr. Bynon,

$100 down will handle a $1000 house
on good street; terms on balance. Ask

for Mr. Brunnor.
$.3050 takes a new " room house,

strictly modern, o.loso in, only six
blocks from state and Commercial. 8eo
Mr. Brunnor.

We havo a number of good houses
on tho installment plan.

The ownor of Melwood will build
houses to order and on terms to suit.

150 per acre buys a 8 aero tract In-

side tho city limits. See Mr. Scott.

If you want to buy a farm or house
and lot, or if you wnnt to exchange
property, either city or farms, see Mr.

Seott.
Six first class lots lying high snd

WOMEN'S

$1.25 MUSLN

NGHTGOWNS

98c

WOMEN'S

$1.25 MUSLIN

COMBINATION SUTS

98c

WOMEN'S

$1.25 HAND BAGS

98c

With every $1.00 purchase get
the great crayon portrait work.

Al-FSTA- TF

ACTIVITY
M

dry in good location and close in, only
$225 each. See Mr. Scott.

52 acres, 6 miles from Salem, 10

acres young prune orchard, 15 acres
In rop, balnnco pasture and timber;
small houso, bam, outbuildings, fenced,
good well, team, wagon, harness, four
cowb ,two heifers, 15 hogs, 00 chickens,
all farm implements, household goods,
30 cords of wood. This is a suup.
Prico $1500 See Mr. Scott.

$125 per aero buys one of the best
fnrms in tho valley, 117 ncres, close to
good town, near school, on cream route,
fino dairy farm, all cleared, fino build-

ings, a well-kep- t plnce. This is an
place. Terms if desired.

Bechtel & Bynon
347 Stato St. Phono 452

SNOWSTORM.

(Continued from page 1.)

away. The residential section of Terro
llauto is flooded, railroad traffic is

lead and Soil homes are under water.

Forty Drowned at Brookvillo.
Connersvillc, lnd March 2ii. Au-

thentic information received here today
says that 40 persons were drowned in

the flood at Brookville, Ind. The bunk
protecting the city, where the two forks
of the While river meet, broke Monday
night. Twelve houses near the levee
were Brushed mid it is believed their
occupants perished.

Another reason why young children
are admirable and lev eiilile is llint
whatever else they want they never

howl for an offico or a pension.
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MEN'S

GOLF SHIRTS

$1.25 value, 98c
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MEN'S

$1.25 WOOL

UNDERWEAR

98c

MEN'S

$1.25 OUTING

FLANNEL SHIRTS

98c

a FREE COUPON for the

In Response to Offers of Aid Says Sho

Thinks She Can Get on

Aid.

' tDNITID PRllBS UlSID wins.

San Francrsco, March 20. In
to its offers to aid tho tornado

suffers in Omahn, Nob., tho San Fran
cisco of commerco rocoived
today the following message from the
ominercial club of that city:

"Your expression of sympathy and
offer of nssistnnco iB appreciated by
the commercial club and tho city re
lief committee. Tho property loss will
amount to $5,000,1100. Wo believe Oma-ha-

will tnko care of the situation, at

least for tho present. If necessary we

will let you hear from us further.
"Tho tornado passed through only

the residence portion of the city, and
has not interfered with or affected
business in any way. Tho deaths num
ber 130 and tho 322. The
houses damaged number 100!), of which
filfl were totally destroyed, mnking
2170 homeless, but all are being tnken
care of."

The messnge was signed J. M. Guild
commissioner of tho Commercial club.

Darrow Trial June 10.

H'M'I'KO 1'IIKSS UUHrD WI1IK.

I,os Angeles, Oil., March 20. The
second trial of I.awrenco Darrow on a
charge of bribing Hubert Huin,a juror
in the McXamara trial, was put over to
day by Superior Judgo Willis to June
15.

This action was taken at tho request
of Darrow, who appeared personally be
fore tho court. District Attorney Fred
ericks consented. Tho caso wns sched-

uled to go to trial March 31.
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A riot
Kenworthy Players.

With Helen Duffy In "Clover Farm." Kurnl play In throe ct.
of fun. Bligh Theatre. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

MARCH

Without

chamber

injured

DAYTON BURNING.

(Continued from page 1.)

This alarming message was ro'civol
hero this afternoon by Governor Cox

from Georgo Burba, the governor's
privato secretary, who wired from
Springfield.

'Tho rivor at Dayton," tho message
added, "is four miles wide. I cannot
got anywhero near tho city. It is aw-

ful. Tho water is up to tho second
story of tho Phillips house."

Bnrba is making every effort to
reach Dayton.

The Horror Grows,
Columbus, Ohio, March 20. The first

refugees from Dayton arrived at
Phonoon this afternoon, according to a
message rocoived this afternoon by the
Columbus offico of tho United Press
from Mrs. Bona Eakin, a telegraph op- -

orator at Phonoon. Tho refugees told
Mrs. Enkin that 500 persons were be-

lieved to bo dead on the north side of
the river alono. Tho water, they said,
was falling slowly.

Forty boats are patrolling Dayton
and St. Elizabeth's hospitals, and sev-

eral other buildings are undermined.
Troy, Ohio, Mrs. Eakin wired, is un

der water, and many fatalities are re
ported thoro. Many of the residents,
sho said, aro starving.

Portions of Puiqua also are under
water, and a scarcity of food is add-

ing to the horror.

Zanesville In Danger.
Columbus, Ohio, March 20. At 2

o'clock this afternoon Governor Cox

was notified that Zanesville, Ohio, is
in danger of immediato destruction.
Tho situation, tho message said, could
not be worse. Frantic appeals for aid
were included in the telegram.

Dayton Lost to World.
Dayton, Ohio, March 26. Dayton is

a lost city today. Only one telephone
is workin gout of here, and that is to
Lebanon.

The city government is completely
imprisoned by tho water. Nothing has
been heard from it since the flood de-

scended. It came so quickly that no one
was prepared.

Tho only organized relief work is
that being conducted by the National
Cash Register Company, whoso plant
lies just outside the flood and fire
zone. Tho plant has been convortod
into a rescuo mission and hospital, and
thousands, including rich and poor,
slept on straw-covere- floors. The
company bought up nearly all of the
avnilablo food supply in Dnyton for the
stricken residents.

Bnrefootcd, John Patterson, presi
dent of tho National Cash Register
Company, tho man who put Dayton on

tho map, wadod through tho flood, sav
ing many families. Ho rowed a boat
himself, although he is nenrly 70 years
old. Ho has a stin, Frederick Patter-
son, and a daughter, Miss Dorothy.
Tho son led in the rescue work, nnd the
daughter stood in tho rain for hours,
assisting tho refugees, The company's
31. automobiles wero prossed into ser-

vice There wero not enough skiffs in

tho city, and Patterson ordered his
carpenters to build 100 more.

Reports of deaths in the flood are
henrd everywhere. Most of tho. fatal-
ities wero due to tho inability of the
refugees to fight tho waters on im-

provised rafts. Others wero over-

whelmed before they had a chance to
escape.

Georgo Dayton, a rescuerer, found a
woman and baby nnd took them into
his skiff. Suddenly tho woman rose
nnd plunged into tho flood with her
baby. Both were drowned. One num
stepped nut of a skiff to enter a houso.
Ho had hardly closed the door before it

was engulfed. '

John Scott, formerly of Butte, Mon-tnnt- ,

nn employe of the Cash Register
Company, ascended a polo and guided
a scoro to safety across a cable, lie
fell off tho pole, and it is believed he
perished.

Miss Norma Thuma, clnd in boy's
clothing, appeared at a relief station.
Sho said she had donned male garb so

she could cross the perilous wire un-

hampered. Sho told how Ralph Mey-

ers, carrying an infant In a meal sack,
with his wife behind him, walked a

block across a high cnble. Their only
support, sho said, wns a thin wire
alongside tho cnble.

Ono woman, maddened by tho horrors
of the day, fought Hill Riley and
Charles Wagoner when they atetmpted
to put, her in n bont. She bit and
choked tho men, until sho wns over-

come. A heart-rendin- feature of the
terror wns the women ami children
who sobbed nil night long, Numerous
fires havo resulted from gin explo-

sions,
Tho search for tho dead will not

start until nil the living have been res-

cued.

Fire Adds to Horrors.
Hamilton, Ohio, March 25. The

plnnt of the Beckett Paper Company,
valued nt $500,000, collapsed Into the
flood waters this morning. At mid-

night, tho mills of tho Columbia
Company and the Dnemer Pattern

works also collapsed, entnlling nn addi-

tional loss of $00,000.

Last night, tho Champion coated pa-

per mills, tho second lnrgest In the
world, Incorporated for $7,500,000, and
the Bender Bros, planing nnd lumber
mills, valued at $200,000, wero de-

stroyed by fire.
Death List Apallintf.

Lehinou, Ohio, March 20. "I have
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"GENERAL" ROSALIE G.

Press

off to "General" Rosnllo O. Jones! Whether we favor her

HATS cause or not, praise must be given her for her
the suffrage hike, and for ber loyal, plucky leadership In

the fulfillment thereof. How she led ber "army" from New
York to Albany, N. .. the state capital, and later from New York to
Washington, the national capital, Is now a matter of history-Import- ant

history In the battle for votes for women In America. "General" Jones
Is described by those who marched with her as cheerful under every gibe
and Jeer and dlMculty and tnctful and dotermlued iu ber commaud over
the hikers. American suffragists will never forget ber.

received reports from men along our
road which would indicate that an es-

timate o 500 dead is a conservative
figure."

This announcement was mado hero at
noon by Frank Brandon, general nian-ago- r

of tbo Dayton, Lebanon & Cin-

cinnati railroad.

"At first," Brandon said, "my men
reported tho number of deaths at 0(1.

Later tho reports of fatalities camo in
so fust that they quit counting,

"When wo finally aro ablo to get
details and tho nnmes of tho dead wo

will find tho list of fatalities is ap-

palling.

"I would fix tho damage to Dayton
alone at botwecn $0,000,000 and

Two of tho bridges destroyed
there were each worth $500,000."

Fifty Drown at Fiffin.
Toledo, March 20. Tho Toledo News-Bee- ,

a uowspnper, received word by
special messenger this afternoon from
Tiffin, Ohio, that 50 persons had per-

ished in tho flood waters thero. Ho said
Chief of Polico Myers and Mayor Kuep
pel aro among tho missing.

Water seven feet deep is running
nlong the streets of Tiffin.

100 to 500 at Piqua.
Sidney, Ohio, March 20. Iletween

lOO and 5011 persons were drowned ill

Piqua by floods, according to uncoil- -

Association.

JONES, SUFFRAGIST HIKER.

firmed dispatches received hero. Tho
streets of tho town aro torreutB, and
thero was niuo feet of water in tho
Piqua public squaro at tho last report.
Tho waters aro still rising thero.

Zanesville Drowned.
Zanesville, ()., March 20. Fifteen

persons lire reported dened hero today
as a result of tho flood. The Muskin-

gum liver is nt the In .font stngo and
still rising. The Sixth street bridge
wns demolished last night and tho busi-

ness section is under several feet of
wilier. Two tlioiisnnd aro homeless.

Uncle Sam Helps,
' Washington, March 20. Secretary of

Wnr Garrison this afternoon ordered
that 50100 tents ntid ono million rn- -

I

nuns do riisneu io vino ironi J iiiiii'iei-phi-

for tho relief of tlio flood Mifl'or-ers- .

Half a Million Homelosa.
leveland, 0 March 20. It. was still

impossible at 1 o'clock this afternoon
tu accurately eslimato tho tolal of the
loud Nihilities in Ohio nnd Indiana, but
it is believed (hut fully 500,11110 were

iiiiinle
homeless.
ilcwtstut ion in Ohio extends for

SO miles through the Minini val-

ley.
' Appeals for Aid.

Columbus, ., March .'ll. General

PAOE FIVE.

ga si
i
I FOR X

Cooking t

Lighting i

Heating j
is economical, safe
clean and modern

Salem Gas Co.

Phone 85 Phone 85 j
1

Bell telephoned nn appeal for help to
Governor Cox. Ho said a mass meeting
was held in Dayton this morning nnd
that fires which broke out last night
were still unchecked today. The gov-

ernor added that reports of tho collnpso
of buildings seemed unfounded. Gov-

ernor Cox sent tho following message
to the Dnyton mass meeting through
Hell:

"Soldiers will reach Dnyton today.
The legislature probably will appropri-
ate at least $250,000 or the flood

1 have asked tho federal gov-

ernment or rations nnd also havo ap-

pealed to the governors of other states
or assistance."

Towns Demolished.
Toledo, ()., March 20. Every bridge

iu Tiffin wns destroyed and $2,000,000
damage was done there by the floods,
according to reports received hore this
afternoon. The town of Mechanicsburg-wa-

demolished.

Rod Cross Aids.
(UNITED I'HKBS MDASHD WISH.

Chicago, March 20. One hundred
thousand dollars for tho relief of the
Ohio and Indiana flood sufforers wns
offered to tho National Rod Cross So-

ciety by tho Association of Commorce
hero today. Director Bicknell, of tho
Red Cross, on routo to Omaha, stopped
hero for a short time today, and then
started toward Dayton, Ohio .

Will Call for Help.
Sacramento, Cal, March 20. Gover-

nor Ilirnm Johnson announced today
that he will immediately issue an

to tho pooplo of California for aid
in tho relief of sufferers in tho flood
districts of Ohio and Indiana.

Already the new president of Krance
bus a "crisis" on his hands. Hut that
is a frequent occurrence iu that coun-

try.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fuet that thousuiidsof

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
ns a remedy for mucous membrane

such ns sore throat, nasul or
pelvic catarrh, inllnmmiition or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
have been cured say "it is worth itH
weight in gold." Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For ten yours the I.ydiu
K. I'iiikliiun Medicine Co. has recom-
mended l'nxtino in their private1 cor-
respondence with women.

For nil hygienic nnd toilet uses it has
no equal. OnlyfiOc. u large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Tho l'axton Toilet Co.. Boston, MasB.
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JUST NORTH OF NEWPORT, AT THE LIGHT HOUSE.
Situated where the ocean, mountain and forest come together, where a cape extends in-

to the ocean over a mile, with
Boulevards Water System Postofficn
Street Electric Lights General Stores
Sidewalks Telephones Daily Mail

Auto service to and from Newport, surf bathing, excellent beach, protected from North-
west winds, boarding houses and a 62-roo- modem hotel, all to be found at the Capo.

General agents: 0 Local Agents:CroundAgentKNAPP & MACKEY on
E. IIOFER & SONS,

213 Board of Trade Bldg 211 Masonic Temple,AGATE BEACHPortland, Ore.


